Chemosensory proteins (CSPs) are small globular proteins with hydrophobic binding pockets that have a role in detection of chemicals, regulation of development and growth and host seeking behaviour and feeding of arthropods. Here, we show that a CSP has evolved to modulate plant immune responses. Firstly, we found that the green peach aphid Myzus persicae CSP Mp10, which is delivered into the cytoplasm of plant cells, suppresses the reactive oxygen species (ROS) bursts to both aphid and bacterial elicitors in Arabidopsis thaliana and Nicotiana benthamiana. In contrast, other CSPs, including MpOS-D1, do not have this ROS suppression activity. Aphid RNA interference studies demonstrated that Mp10 modulates the first layer of the plant defence response, specifically the BAK1 pathway. Alignment of CSPs from multiple aphid species showed that Mp10 homologues uniquely have tyrosine (Y40) and tryptophan (W120) flanking the central binding region. Exchange of aromatic residues between Mp10 and MpOS-D1 showed a gain of ROS activity of MpOS-D1
Introduction
Chemosensory proteins (CSPs) are soluble and stable proteins consisting of 6 alphahelices stabilized by two disulphide bonds and a central channel with the capacity to bind small hydrophobic molecules, such as plant volatiles and insect pheromones (1, 2) . These proteins are often highly expressed in the olfactory and gustatory organs of insects in which they play a role in the sensing of the external environment by carrying volatiles and pheromones to neurons of chemosensilla, leading to downstream behavioural and developmental processes (3, 4) . For example, CSPs expressed in antenna regulate the transition from solitary to migratory phases of migratory locusts (5) , female host-seeking behaviour of tsetse flies (6) and nest mate recognition of ants (2) .
However, CSPs are also found in tissues that do not have chemosensory functions.
For example, CSPs regulate embryo development in honey bees (7) , limb regeneration in cockroaches (8) and immune protection against insecticides (9) . Three CSPs are expressed in the midgut of the lepidopteran insect Spodoptera litura, and are differentially expressed in response to diets and bind non-volatile chemicals typically found in plants (10) . A CSP highly abundant in the lumen of mouthparts that is evenly distributed along the length of the proboscis of Helicoverpa species does not seem involved in chemodetection at all, but acts as a lubricant to facilitate acquisition of sugar solution from plants via sucking (11) , though orthologous proteins in the proboscis of four other lepidopterans bind the plant compound ßcarotene (12) . Interestingly, the same CSPs are also highly expressed in the eyes of the lepidopterans and bind visual pigments abundant in eyes that are related to ß-carotene (12) .
CSPs may therefore be expressed in multiple tissues where they regulate a variety of processes in insects often, but not always, upon binding small molecules. Aphids have about 10 CSP genes, and similar numbers were identified in related plant-sucking insects of the order Hemiptera, such as the whitefly Bemisia tabaci and psyllid Diaphorina citri (13) (14) (15) (16) . Aphid CSPs were previously known as OS-D-like proteins (17) . OS-D1 and OS-D2 transcripts and proteins were detected in antennae, legs and heads suggesting a chemosensory role (17) . However, OS-D2 did not bind any of 28 compounds, including (E)-ß-farnesene and related repellents and several other volatile plant compounds (17) . Unexpectedly, a screen developed for identification of virulence proteins (effectors) in the saliva of the green peach aphid Myzus persicae identified OS-D2, named Mp10 in the screen, as a suppressor of the plant reactive oxygen species (ROS) burst, which is part of the plant defence response (18) . Mp10/OS-D2 (henceforth referred to as Mp10) also modulates other plant defence responses (19) . Moreover, the protein was detected in the cytoplasm of plant mesophyll cells adjacent to sucking-sucking mouthparts (stylets) of aphids, indicating that the aphid stylets deposit Mp10 into these cells during navigation to the plant vascular tissue for long-term feeding (20) . Taken together, these data suggest a role of Mp10 in plants. However, so far, there is no evidence that CSPs have functions beyond arthropods. Hence, we investigated the role of Mp10 further.
Here we show that the M. persicae CSP Mp10 modulates the first layer of the plant defence response that is induced to aphid attack, whereas other aphid CSPs do not have this activity. Two amino acids that flank the central pocket region of Mp10 are required for the ROS suppression activity in plants, and give rise to a gain of function when introduced into MpOS-D1. Intriguingly, the two amino acids and ROS burst suppression activities were shared among orthologous proteins of Mp10, in the CSP4 clade, of diverse plant-feeding hemipteran insects, including aphids and whiteflies (Sternorrhyncha) and leafhoppers (Auchenorrhyncha) (21) . It is likely that an ancestral Mp10-like sequence acquired activity to suppress plant immunity before the divergence of plant-feeding hemipterans.
Results

Mp10 blocks plant ROS bursts
Plant defence responses are induced upon detection of pathogen or pest elicitors, such as pathogen/microbe-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs/MAMPs), by cell-surface receptors (22, 23) . For example, the 22-amino acid sequence of the conserved N-terminal part of bacterial flagellin (flg22) is a well-characterized PAMP that binds the plant cellsurface receptor flagellin-sensitive 2 (FLS2) leading to interaction with the co-receptor BRASSINOSTEROID INSENSTIVE 1-associated receptor kinase 1 (BAK1) and initiation of plant defence responses, including a ROS burst, in Arabidopsis thaliana and Nicotiana benthamiana (24) . Elicitors identified in whole extracts of aphids also induce defence responses, including ROS bursts, in a BAK1-dependent manner (25, 26 (18, 19) . However, we found that GFP, GFP-Mp10 and GFP-MpOS-D1 can transiently be produced in N. benthamiana leaves via Agrobacteriummediated infiltration. Here we show that this method allows the transient production of these three proteins in A. thaliana leaves (Supplementary file, Fig. 1 ). GFP-Mp10 suppressed the ROS burst to both aphid elicitors and flg22 in A. thaliana and N. benthamiana, whereas GFP-MpOS-D1 and GFP did not ( Fig. 1; Supplementary file, Fig. 2 ). Therefore, Mp10 supresses ROS bursts to diverse elicitors in at least two distantly related plant species.
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The immunosuppressive activity is specific to Mp10 among M. persicae CSPs To investigate whether immunosuppressive activity is specific to Mp10 or a general feature of M. persicae CSPs we annotated CSPs in the M. persicae genome (27) and tested their ability to suppress ROS bursts when transiently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves.
We identified 10 M. persicae CSPs based on similarity to previously annotated A. pisum CSP sequences (13) . The CSPs all contain the characteristic four cysteine motif CX 6 CX 18 CX 2 C (17) and are similar in size to Mp10 and MpOS-D1 (Supplementary file, Fig.   3 ). An exception is CSP1, which is longer at the N-terminus, has two additional cysteines, and is almost two times the size of the other CSPs, and may be an atypical CSP (28).
Phylogenetic analysis shows that Mp10 and MpOS-D1 group with A. pisum CSP4 and CSP2, respectively (Supplementary file, Fig. 3 ). GFP fusions of CSP3, 5, 8, 9 and 10 did not suppress the flg22-induced ROS bursts when expressed in N. benthamiana, whereas GFP-Mp10 did ( Fig. 2; Supplementary file, Fig. 4 ). GFP-CSP1, 6 and 7 were not detected upon agroinfiltrations of N. benthamiana leaves, despite many attempts so we were unable to test their ROS suppression activities. As such, among the 6 CSPs tested, only Mp10 suppressed the ROS burst in leaves.
Mp10 is required for M. persicae colonisation of Arabidopsis in a BAK1-dependent manner
Given that BAK1 is required for the flg22-mediated ROS burst (24, 29) and is involved in plant defence to aphids (25, 26) , we determined if Mp10 acts in the BAK1 pathway during aphid feeding. Transgenic plants producing double-stranded (ds)RNA corresponding to M. persicae Mp10 (dsMp10) and MpOS-D1 (dsMpOS-D1) were generated for knock down of Mp10 expression in M. persicae by plant-mediated RNA interference (RNAi) (30, 31) in both A. thaliana Col-0 wild type (WT) and bak1 mutant backgrounds, alongside dsGFP and dsRack1 transgenic plants as controls (30, 31). Rack1 is an essential regulator of many cellular functions (32). The expression levels of Mp10, MpOS-D1 and Rack1 were similarly reduced by about 40% in the RNAi aphids on the dsRNA WT and bak1 plants compared to the dsGFP-exposed aphids (Fig. 3A, B ). On the dsRNA WT plants, Rack1-RNAi and Mp10-RNAi aphids produced about 20% less progeny compared to dsGFP-exposed aphids. In contrast, MpOS-D1-RNAi aphids had no reduction in fecundity ( Fig. 3C ). On the dsRNA bak1 plants however, the Mp10-RNAi aphids produced similar levels of progeny compared to the dsGFP-exposed and MpOS-D1-RNAi aphids, and only the Rack1-RNAi aphids had a reduced fecundity of about 20%, similar to that of Rack1-RNAi aphids on WT Col-0 plants Fig 6) . Interestingly, when the aromatic residues of MpOS-D1 were replaced with those of Mp10, a gain of ROS suppression activity was found for the GFP-MpOS-D1 F28Y and GFP-MpOS-D1 Y108W single mutants, and GFP-MpOS-D1 F28Y Y108W showed higher ROS suppression activity than wild type GFP-MpOS-D1 ( Fig. 4B ; Fig 6) . Both the tyrosine and tryptophan residues therefore have a role in ROS suppression activity of Mp10 and introducing either of these residues into CSP2/OS-D1 leads to a gain of ROS suppression activity.
Mp10, MpOS-D1 and mutants induce chlorosis independently of ROS suppression activities
Mp10 expression in N. benthamiana was found to induce chlorosis in infiltrated N. benthamiana leaves (18) . To assess if ROS suppression activity causes the chlorosis response, or vice versa, Mp10, MpOS-D1 and mutants were examined for chlorosis induction. N. benthamiana plants showed chlorosis and severe stunting upon Potato virus X (PVX)-mediated expression of both Mp10 and Mp10 double mutants, which do not suppress the flg22-induced ROS burst, compared to a GFP control ( Fig. 5A ). Chlorosis of leaf areas infiltrated with constructs to express Mp10, MpOS-D1 and mutants was seen by eye ( Fig.   5B ) and when these leaf areas were analysed with a SPAD meter ( Fig. 5C ). SPAD meters measure the chlorophyll content of leaf tissues by comparing leaf absorbance in the red and infrared wavelength ranges, giving an indexed chlorophyll content reading (33, 34). The ROS burst suppression activity is therefore independent of the induction of chlorosis induced by CSP expression in leaves.
Mp10 homologs with ROS burst suppression activity are conserved across sapfeeding hemipteran insects
CSPs are conserved across arthropods, raising the possibility that other plant-feeding hemipterans utilise immune-suppressive CSPs like Mp10. To determine if other hemipteran insects also have Mp10 orthologues we conducted phylogenetic analysis of CSPs among insect species (Supplementary file, Table 4A ). CSPs were identified in the publically available genomes of the plant-feeding hemipterans A. pisum (pea aphid), Diuraphis noxia (Russian wheat aphid), Nilaparvata lugens (rice brown planthopper) and the blood-feeding hemipterans Cimex lectularius (the bedbug) and Rhodnius prolixus (the kissing bug) (Supplementary file, Table 4B ). To increase taxonomic breadth, we also identified CSPs in the transcriptome of Aphis gossypii (cotton/melon aphid) and generated de novo species. Phylogenetic analysis of all identified CSP sequences showed strong support for a plant-feeder specific 'Mp10/CSP4 clade', with putative Mp10 orthologue proteins present in all analyzed plant-feeding species, but not in blood-feeding species (Fig. 6A ). In contrast, homologs of OS-D1/CSP2 were present in both plant-feeding and blood-feeding hemipteran insect species (Fig. 6A ). However, the blood-feeding hemipteran insects show a CSP clade expansion that was not seen in the plant-feeding hemipterans (Fig. 6A ).
The tyrosine (Y40) and tryptophan (W120) residues involved in the ROS suppression activity of Mp10 are conserved among all Mp10/CSP4 homologs of plant-feeding hemipterans (Supplementary file, Fig. 7 ). Whereas the tryptophan is unique to Mp10/CSP4 homologs among the CSPs, the tyrosine is also present in the N-termini of other CSP members (Supplementary file, Fig. 7 ). We previously found that replacing the N-terminal phenylalanine with tyrosine in MpOS-D1 (MpOS-D1 F28Y) leads to a gain of ROS suppression activity (Fig. 4B ). However, a tyrosine at this position does not lead to gain of activity in all CSPs, because M. persicae CSP8 (MpCSP8) also has a tyrosine at this position in the N-terminus (Supplementary file, Fig. 7 ), but does not have ROS suppression activity ( Fig. 2) . Therefore, the presence of both the tyrosine (Y40) and tryptophan (W120) are likely to be important for ROS suppression activities of Mp10/CSP4 homologs. Assays to test ROS suppression activities of GFP fusions of the Mp10/CSP4 orthologues found in A. pisum, A. gossypii, B. tabaci, D. maidis and C. tenellus showed that all suppressed the flg22induced ROS burst in N. benthamiana ( Fig. 7; Supplementary file, Fig 8) . These activity assays together with the phylogenetic analyses suggest that Mp10/CSP4 acquired immunosuppressive activity before the divergence of plant-feeding species of the paraphyletic suborders Sternorrhyncha (aphids and whiteflies) and Auchenorrhyncha (leafhoppers).
Discussion
CSPs are known to regulate behavioural and developmental processes in arthropods.
Our findings extend the known functions of CSPs to include the modulation of process in entirely different organisms that are not animals, i.e. in plants. We have demonstrated that proteins belonging to the CSP4 clade from diverse plant feeding hemipteran insects have evolved the ability to act as effector proteins that suppress plant immunity through the suppression of ROS bursts. Strikingly, CSP4 is conserved across two paraphyletic suborders of Hemiptera that diverged over 250 million years ago (21) , but absent in bloodfeeding hemipteran insects, indicating a key role for this CSP in plant feeding. CSP4 members share Y and W residues flanking the hydrophobic pocket that are required for ROS suppression activity in plants. None of the CSPs in the other ~10 clades carry the combination of these residues. It is therefore likely that an ancestral CSP4 evolved to suppress plant immunity before the divergence of hemipteran herbivores into two paraphyletic suborders, probably via gain-of-function mutations generating the Y and W residues. This is further supported by our finding that OS-D1, which belongs to the CSP2 clade, gains ROS suppression activity upon substitution of its aromatic residues with Y and/or W residues.
Importantly, we also demonstrate that Mp10/CSP4 implements its immunosuppressive activity in plants, during aphid feeding, in the plant BAK1 pathway. BAK1 regulates the first layer of the plant defence response and is required for induction of ROS bursts to many pathogens and pests, including aphids (24, 25, 35, 36) . We previously detected Mp10 in the cytoplasm and chloroplasts of mesophyll cells located adjacently to aphid piercing-sucking mouthparts (stylets) in aphid feeding sites of leaves (20) . Mesophyll cells locate directly below the leaf epidermis and cuticle and are probed by the aphid in the early stages of aphid feeding during navigation of its stylets to the vascular bundle phloem sieve cells, where aphid establish long-term feeding sites (37, 38). Each probe by the aphid involves the delivery of saliva (39). Taken together, these data indicate that Mp10 suppresses ROS bursts in the BAK1-mediated plant defence pathway during the early stages of aphid feeding when these insects introduce saliva into mesophyll cells.
We confirmed earlier reports that overproduction of Mp10 in leaves induces chlorosis (18) . However, here we show that this chlorosis response occurs independently of its ROS suppression activity, as OS-D1 and Mp10 single amino acid mutants that do not suppress ROS also induce chlorosis. It was previously found that the Mp10-induced chlorosis response is dependent on SGT1 (18), a ubiquitin-ligase associated protein that is required for effector-triggered immunity (ETI) (40), which involves recognition of pathogen/pest effectors or effector activities by plant cytoplasmic NBS-LRR resistance proteins leading to cell death or other cellular responses that limit pathogen or pest colonization (41). SGT1 is also required for the induction of chlorosis elicited by the jasmonate isoleucine (JA-Ile) analogue coronatine (produced by the plant-pathogenic Pseudomonas species) (42) and the regulation of JA precursor accumulation in chloroplasts upon wounding and herbivory (43). It remains to be seen if Mp10 induces ETI and alters JA accumulation, and if these plant processes and the chlorosis induction are biologically relevant in the context of the aphidplant interaction, because Mp10 is introduced into a few mesophyll cells and does not seem to move away from the aphid feeding site (20) .
We show that the Y and W residues are important for ROS suppression activity of Mp10 and convert another CSP into a suppressor of the plant ROS burst. In the threedimensional structure of CSPs, an aromatic residue is located at both entrances of the central binding pocket (1, 2) . These aromatic residues are highly mobile upon ligand binding and mediate changes binding pocket size (2) . Furthermore, similarly to the functionally related odorant binding proteins (OBPs), aromatic residues of CSPs may bind ligands via direct π -π interactions (44) or change protein structure in a way to promote multimerization leading to the formation of a tunnel with the capacity to accommodate larger molecules (45).
However, CSP structures appear more flexible and bind larger and more diverse molecules than OBPs (3). Whether or not Mp10/CSP4 bind plant hydrophobic molecules that play a role in the plant ROS burst remains to be investigated and it is possible that these CSPs mediate their ROS suppression activities via other mechanisms that do not involve binding of small hydrophobic molecules in their cavities, as has been shown for a CSP that is highly abundant in the lumen of the proboscis of Helicoverpa species (11).
We did not find CSP4 clade members in the blood-feeding hemipteran insects R. prolixus and C. lectularius. However, another CSP clade has expanded specifically in these insects ( Fig. 6A ). As well, mosquito D7 salivary proteins, which are related to OBPs, prevent collagen-mediated platelet activation and blood clotting in animal host (47) (48) (49) . The D7 salivary family have expanded in all blood-feeding Diptera, including Culicinae (Culex and Aedes families) and Anopheline mosquitoes, sand fly (Psychodidae) and Culicoides (Family Ceratopogonodae), but are nonetheless quite diverse in sequence (48) that is in line with CSPs and OBPs being prone to birth-and-death evolution and purifying selection (13, 49, 50) . Given these attributes and observations that effector genes of plant pathogens are usually fast evolving (51) (52) (53) , it is surprising that the CSP4 clade has remained conserved in herbivorous hemipteran insects that diverged more than 250 million years ago. Hence, it is highly likely that CSP4 plays a fundamental role in mediating insect-plant interactions.
Materials and Methods
Bioinformatics and phylogenetic analyses To identify M. persicae CSPs, published pea and cotton/melon aphid CSPs (13, 14) were BLASTP searched against the GPA clone O genome database. Hits with e<10 -5 were reciprocally BlastP searched against the A. pisum genome, and those with an annotated CSP as the top hit were kept for further analysis. Cloning To generate constructs that produce double-stranded RNA, entire coding regions of Mp10 and MpOS-D1 were introduced into the binary silencing plasmid pJawohl8-RNAi by Gateway cloning technology as described previously (30). For production of N-terminal GFPfusions, coding regions of Mp10, MpOS-D1 and other CSPs without sequences corresponding to signal peptides were cloned into the binary plasmid pB7WGF2 using Gateway technology (54) . Mp10 and MpOS-D1 mutant derivatives were created using sitedirected mutagenesis via mutagenic primers and confirmed by sequence analysis.
Nucleotide sequences of Mp10 and mutant derivatives were also cloned into the ClaI and NotI sites of Potato virus X (PVX) vector pGR106 as described previously (18) . All constructs were introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 containing the helper plasmid pMP90RK. lines as described previously (25, 29) . The pJawohl8-RNAi constructs for dsMp10 and dsMpOS-D1 were transformed into A. thaliana ecotype Col-0 and the bak1-5 mutant using the floral dip method, homozygous lines were selected as previously described (30) and then screened for their ability to silence the aphid target genes.
Plant leaf infiltration and ROS assays
Preparation of agrobacterium for agroinfiltration was carried out as previously described (18) . Each construct was infiltrated into the youngest fully extract was carried out as previously described (18, 25) . (14)). Amino acid sequences of CSPs identified in each aphid species were aligned and this alignment was used for generating the phylogenetic tree at left. Conserved cysteines across the CSPs are highlighted in red, and amino acids corresponding to the conserved tyrosine 40 (Y40) and tryptophan 120 (W120) of Mp10 in all CSPs are highlighted in yellow and indicated with arrows on top of the alignment. The upper panel shows a western blot of protein extracts from two 10-mm diameter leaf discs harvested at 2 days post agroinfiltration from leaves used for ROS assays in Figure 2 . The GFP-tagged CSPs were detected with antibodies to GFP (arrow at right). The lines at left of the blot indicate the locations of marker proteins in molecular weights (kDa). Protein loading was visualised using Ponceau S solution (loading control in lower panel). Amino acid sequences of CSPs identified in available sequence data of insect species in the order Hemiptera were aligned and this alignment was used for generating the phylogenetic trees at left in this figure and for the one shown in Fig. 6A . Conserved cysteines across the CSPs are highlighted in red, and amino acids corresponding to the conserved tyrosine 40 (Y40) and tryptophan 120 (W120) of Mp10 in all CSPs in yellow. The Mp10/CSP4 and CSP2/OS-D1 clades are highlighted in grey backgrounds.
Chlorosis assays
Supplementary Figure 4
